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NOINTO HOLD _
CATHEDRAL PARISH jECYPt^J“Was Surprised 

Arid Delighted”
! ;BRITAIN FINANCIALLY SOUND

STILL WORLD’S MONEY CENTRE WHERE YOU GO *Will Commence on 14th and 
Will be Conducted by Vin
centian Fathers of Order of 
St. Vincent de Paul.

Former St. John Man Now in 
Florida Gains Twenty-Five 
Pounds After Taking Tan-

—Here are new Spring 
Overcoats and Suits to give 
you the correct appearance.
Garments that are tailored 
to hold their shape in spite 
of hard continuous wear.

Cloth of good quality in the 
new shades and patterns.
Single and double-breasted 
models—some with belts— 
for young men.
Conservative models for 

who want them.
$2S to $70.

American Chamber of Commerce, After Close Investiga
tion, Issues Message to People of U. S., Telling Them 
of True State of Affairs. Beginning on March 14th a mission 

will be given in the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception for the spirit
ual benefit of all those of the parish. 
The Mission will be conducted by the 
Vincentian Fathers of the Order of St. 
Vincent de Paul, with headquarters In 
New York City, where the Miaelon 
house has only been recently estab
lished. _ , ,,
noted missionaries, and although they 
have never visited this city before in 
connection with mission work, they 
have toured the Southern States ex- 
tennively, devoting their untiring ef
forts to the salvation of souls. These 
missionaries are also talented speak
ers, and the mission to be conducted 
by them is looked forward to with in
terest by all the faithful, who are plan
ning on making it most successful. 
Father Duke, the rector of the Cathe
dral, has been very fortunate in pro 
curing the services of tthese mission 
priests, and it now rests with the peo
ple of the parish to show their appre
ciation by attending all the exercises, 
both the Mgss in the morning and the 
sermon and Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament

lac. FASCINATING
,--------- FAR-AWAY

EGYPT

Moreover, if properly managed* these 
much needed Investments on the conti
nent might be made ultimately to pro
duce a handsome business profit. En
thusiasm In the city for greater Am 
erlcan participation In tills work of 
restoration is mainly due to the fact 
that the whole Bngtiehepeekrag wwW 
will profit thereby.” ______

London. Feb. «.—Orest Britain to 
fundamentally round, both financially 
njy| oommercdaily, eeyys the American. 
Chamber of Commerce of London, in 
a statement referring to differences 
tn the financial position of Great Brit
ain and the continental European 
countries
the belief that the recent unprece
dented drop to sterling excfhamgeon 
tbe U S. makes it particularly desir
able toe beat opinions on each 
aide of the Atlantic concerning this 
question Should be understood on the 
other etde.

"Yes, air, I certainly do recommend 
Tanlsc from the bottom of my heart, 
for it set me right several months ago 

. while I lived in St. John, New Bruns
wick. Canada, and I have been in good 
shape ever since," was the statement 
made by John R. Greer, 1207 Florida 
Ave., Tampa, while discussing the 
merits of the medicine, a few days

The Vincentian Fathers are
The Chamber expresses

WITH ITS CARAVANS AND 
CAMELS AND ITS PICTUR
ESQUE ARAB TRADERS

INSISTS
ON BEING REGULARLY 

SUPPLIED WITH

ago.PRIESTS IN DUEL Mr. Greer, who contemplates cast
ing hie lot with the people of Tampa, 
was formerly, and for many years, 
engaged In the grocery business to St. 
John. New Brunswick.

"Tanlac has not only relieved me 
of all the bad effects of a spell of in- 
fluenea, which 1 had last April, that 
came near costing me my life, but it 
has put me in shape to where 1 have 
gained twenty-five pounds in weight, 
besides, and 1 want to go on record 
as saying I believe it the finest medi
cine in the world. The people up my 
way were buying it right and left and 
were all telling about the good it had 
done them.

“I was confined to my house and 
bed with the ‘Flu’ for three weeks and 
there seemed to be little hope of me 
getting well. When I did finally get 
up I was just a complete nervous and 
physical wreck, so weak I was almost 
helpless. I was left without any ap 
petite and my stomach so upset that 
even the sight of food was repulsive 
io me. Nothing seemed to help me or 
give me any strength and I began to 
feel that l was not much longer for 
this world.

“I finally resorted to Tanlac. how 
ever, and both to my surprise and de
light. I began to Improve at once. My 
appetite picked right up, my nerves 
got stronger, and 1 soon felt myself 
regaining my lost- weight and 
trength. As I became stronger m.v 

old time energy returned and niv 
friends were soon talking about my 
rapid improvement. I am still a well 
man and attribute my good health to 
nothing but Tanlac. 
the public the benefit of my exper
ience with Tanlajç because I believe 
it Is Just the medicine thousands are 
needing to build them up. and make 
life worth living."

According to the testimony of the 
multiplied thousands who have used 
it, there is nothing more Invigorating 
than Tanlac to persons suffering from 
the after effects of IjB Grippe, influ
enza, bronchial troubles, typhoid and 
pneumonia, 
troubles, or who are in a run-down 
condition from any cause.

In fact, there is no portion of the 
body that is not benefited by the

f(Daily Express Correspondent.)
Lisbon. Feb. 20—A sanguinary duel 

with rapiers between two priests was 
interrupted by gendarmes in a field 
near Coimbra.

The combatants, who had rolled and 
pinned up their clerical robes, were at
tacking one another with a great fer
ocity and both were losing blood free
ly when the guards arrived on the 
scene, followed by a crowd of scan
dalised parishioners. When forced to 
desist, the priests declared that they 
would seize an early opportunity to 
renew the combat.

The animosity between them dates 
beck three months, when the younger 

solemnised the marriage

men
Message to U. 8.

After a thorough dtoowwkxn with 
(the leaders of British finance, ilium

to their stockholders in annual meet- 
tag. the Chamber of Commerce has 
prepared a message to the U. S. Bust- 
mw, public. The meeraee

"Tbo collapse ot tire ixmml sterling 
in New Ktork to no Index to Great 
Britain's financial etrengtti er’™®*;

London Is ttutay, as before the 
centre of Europe.

from Am- of the two
rsrtoMt Uritaln of a sister of his adversary with a man 

crodit to whom the latter objected. He show
ed his disapproval by exploding some 
large crackers in church during the 
ceremony, causing a panic.

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLMIMA" DIED.
in the evening.

SHAW—In this city on toe 28th tost- 
Annie M., widow ot toe late Jfl. 
Percy Shaw, to (the eighty-fifth year 
of her age, leaving to mourn two 
sons, one daughter and one slater.

Funeral Monday, March let, at 2.30 
pa, from the residence of tmr 
son-in-law, Allan W. Ling ley, M

FUNERALS
■war. the monetary 
With t mod equate assistance 
erlcan credit to Europe 
has been forced to supply toe 
needs of the continent as well ae those 
of her own traders.

The funeral of Mrs. Jaimes MMW 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
the residence of her brother-in-law,
Harry Miller, Douglas avenue. Service 

conducted by Rev. G. A. Kuhrtng 
and interment «ook place in FernhlU.

The funeral of Mrs. Hugh Daley 
took place Saturday morning from the nnunan

tTlbfc!^rclHX% rSroto67 Friende of Mtoe Bessie, daughter of 

eons. Richard. Hugh an,l William. 0 ! «nTtotor

“funenti of Cfom-n» 8. Bishop

vere una'

Besides a sorrowing father and 
mother, she leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Eldrlge Webb, of Hibernia, and ctoe 
brother, Walter, of Hampstead. Dr. 
Dougan, of Harvey, York county, is an

and was 20 yeans of age. Besides the 
parents surviving relatives are one 
ateter B. Genelve and one brother,
Jack.

OBITUARY High street.Not Near Bankrupt
NEVER SAW DOUGAN—At Trinity Hoapttal, Tor

onto, Saturday, February 28th, 
Bessie, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Dougan, of Hemp
stead, Queens county.

Notice of funeral later.
H AY E8—Edwin Alfred, of Central 

Norton, died Sunday, February 29th, 
at the age of 88 years. Leaves three 
sons and six daughters.

Funeral Tuesday, at LS0 p. m.

'‘Dollar exdumge is really 
Yc-VBum».' «*• 'New Tork-l.onrtnri

Hu-nUniot nor anywhere near It. al
though her edbenia'l debt Is larger 

before in her hlatory Thta than ever . mainly to suptvy
«toln«!i- 'of her continental allies.
"Ne M approximately twiceand she Is owaa apt . ^ while
a® much a® ^’LS'TTexpeet to TO'.lcct 
the L’- &•*“? lebi Great Britain to' Lady Marling, said 
all her Britisn • per cent "AH the men were comparatively
preparing to * well, all things considered, when I left,
if her routine and they are at present free from dis

eases like typhus and small-pox, which 
are raging in Moscow Several of the 
thirty Interned British civilians, how
ever. were down with typhus or small
pox. and I am afraid that some of them 
are hardly likely to get over it, as 
the state of the hospitals is so bad ” 

lieutenant Bremer related that he 
himself fell into the hands of the Bol
sheviks on the occasion of the attack 
on the Bolshevist fleet In Kronstadt 
harbor. He commanded one of the 
small motor-boats, and had his boat 
sunk by a shell after it had accomplish
ed-its work. He was badly wounded, 
but managed to keep afloat for a quar
ter of an hour, when he was picked up u . . , ^ , v ,
by Bolshevist sailors, who did not-treu ?.elp,ul ac?l<™ °f T,“n ac' wMch bpK‘r-! 
him unkindly. lts work bX stimulating the digestive

"Moscow," he said, "is like a city of and assimilative organs thereby en 
the dead. Only one tramway-line Is be
ing used. There are two to three feet 
of snow in the streets. One never sees 
a smiling face. The workmen’s faces 
are all drawn aed grim/’-^Reuter.

SMILING FACE Prudence Spinney.
St. George, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Prudence 

Spinney passed away at the home of 
her son, Isaac Spinney, on .Friday, 
Feb. 12th. The deceased was prob
ably the oldest inhabitant of SL 
George Parish, having reached the ex- 

of 93 years. The funeral

Copenhagen, Feb. 5.—Lieutenant 
Bremner. one of the four wounded men 
who have reached Copenhagen from 
Moscow, in the course of a conversa
tion at the British legation here, 
where he is staying as the guest of

treme age 
was held on Monday. Services were 
conducted by Rev. H. B. De Wolfe 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Cohalan.
Bath, Me., Feb. 26. — Mrs. Mary 

Ellen Cusack Cohalan passed away on 
the morning of Feb. 26, 1920, in Bath- 
Me., of bronchial pneumonia. She was 
born in St. John, N. B., on the 12th of 
September, 1860, and was the daugh
ter of Timothy Cusack, of St. John, 
contractor, formerly of Golden Ball 
Corner, Union and Sydney streets. She 
leaves three sons, John T. Cohalan, 
Harry C. Cohalan and Fred O. Coha
lan, and one daughter, Lillian C. 
Cohalan. The body

>
ice was conducted by Rev.
Mooiv and interment took place In the 
new OathoMc cemetery. Members ot 
the G. W. V. A., of which Mr. Bishop 

member, attended the funeral.
The funeral of Josephine Kelllher 

took place Saturday afternoon «rom »haw.
the resident* of her pnn-nls. Mr. amt M™. Annie M. snmw
Mrs. Michael KelBher. Watson street, Mrs. totale wife of the lato 
West Side, to Holy Cross cemetery. Edward Percy Shaw, died at the reel- 

The funeral of Raymond Francis d twice of her son-to-law, A. W. Ling ley 
Reicker Infant son hf Mr. and Mrs. 24 High street, Saturday morning. 
Frank B Reicker, took place Saturday The late Mrs. Shaw was horn at 
afternoon from the residence of his Douglas Harbor, Queens county, on 
,«.rents Metcalf otreft. Service waa May fAh. 1835. Her parents were rcSctei 0. D. Hudson and Hon. John E. and Sarah Earle,
interment took place in Cedar Hill. and Mrs. Shaw were married and aet- 

TÏ" tunoSl <5 the late Mr». Julln tied to the North End of the city six- 
Butler was held at three o'clock ye»- ty years ago- She leave» to mourn, 
terday afternoon from the residence one etster. Mrs. David Itoneetpecker, 
of h«m son, Herbert H. Butler,.M liant- of this city, two «ma «»■**-. 01 
en street. The Bev II. A. Cody oon- Kansas City, and Stephen H., ot FaJj- 
ducted the serrlees, and Interment ville; also one daughter Maud vriAi 
Was made at Fentiilll cemetery. of A. W. Llugiey. -4 High street.

The funeral of Mrs. Percy B. Evan. The funeral wiiU take place from her 
was held vestnrAnv afternoon from late residence this afternoon at J.Jd 
tier tote ror'le* 38. Seely atres tto o'clock.
Pcnilhill ceun^paf The hurlai wry James MglUp.
Ices were eondne$H by the Rev. FTed. jvtonds of James Martin. R3 Hltyara 
prick 8. Dowling, 6t St. Andrew's Rtreet will regret to hear of hl« death, 
church. which occurred at the East St. John

County Hospital Saturday morning 
after a lingering illness. He was 
thirty-eight yean* of age. and leave, 
his wtfe and eve children. A large 
circle of friends extend sympathy tu 
the bereerved ones.

Mrs. N. E. Coholan.

No More 
Constipation 
or Blotchy Skin

am glad to give
Rounding the Corner

Britishthese fact», 
and finance are in » 
immd condition Bwstoe* 

and workers arc ^covert® fr^i 
the demorailxln* ^ WTlTtog
111811 tocreastog
and Brtttoh to estimate#
Choir output. k ̂ airman
uiade public by wffil pro-

•In epite of
bmineas 
mentally 
men

Want ■ dear, healthy complodoto

All easy to ob
tain If you take
CARTBBS
Little Uver A 
Pills,the sure j 
sale and easy < 
acting rem
edy. For head___
stomach and despondency, they have 
no equal. Purely vegetable.
Small PIU—Small Dose—Small Prtee 
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature'a 
great nerve and blood tonic lot 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,

will at a later 
St. John for redate be removed 

Interment. The family moved to Bath, 
Maine, eighteen months ago from 
Brewer, Maine.

IToperations, catarrhal
IVMr. PIBritish 

Government
Oovemtnowt

the V. 9.

•We axe 
hea rd on 
Bankers or 
expect, nor 
or long terms

all side»
the British 

asflt. further 
loans from

Gertrude Armstrong.
SL George, N. B., Feb. 18.—After 

an illness of only three days, Mias 
Gertrude Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Russell Armstrong, of thl* 
town, died of pneumonia at West Up
ton, Mass., on Monday, 9th Inst., at the 

The body was 
brought home on Wednesday, accom
panied by her. plater, Miss Ella, and 
brother, Fred. The funeral waa held 
on Friday, 13th. Rev. H. E. DeWolfe 
officiating. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Independent Order of Fort 
esters. Besides her parents she leaves 
to mourn four brothers and four sis-

No Veiled Appeals
’"Appeals for Amcxi^^c1^1-Burope 

half *>f toe deetitut3 veilednot be «JgïïïrôSt Brit- 
appeals tor MrfttUy is not the

«
men look “ (or sodhj friendly
bwtneae men only ““ —loved and 
tadl-itiee e# they ^ ihe pact.
h*ve themselves debt

“OitoKWth of OJ«^e^nn, easy 
ie to the 1 • S.. U to expre»>
nor engaging task r«raTd$ing this,
the teeltogto **ec - rot mentioned After She Had Heavy Cold
gcor the meet part t » be,n heard to 
and no banker American
exprees any doubt Dehke be-
debt being paid to 1 ,or {rleod- 
tween nations do not m ^ wh>. 
ty feelings. to canflden-
Dritlsh financial leaoem^ ŒprMS re-
Hal momenta semexm» -_ ^y.gation Much encouragement is being met 
gr(at at their c°unt*? cancella- with by the Maritime Drug Co., 10,S
and Incline <taJne time, they Prince Wm. Street, in connection with
tion all around. At tn ,^t)or to make its medicine, “Liv-rite Tonic," because 
fwl that to to l°r -They have com- of the repeated demands which are 
any such proposal. continued being received for it from people who 
wjete confidence to -Qui e’ex- have used it. They praise it very
«Ternary of British mgelt aCw»es highly for building up the system, for 
ruse' (who excave®. ^>ref«r to let cleansing the body of various little 
himself ) t'hey ^ ^ ^eix deeds. poieonous matters which are constant-
ttee world know them . iy getting in, for purifying the blood

Financial Problen-. and for strengthening depleted organs.
Another local woman, Mrs. W. Blla- 

z&rd, Union street, has added her name 
to the list of ttiose who are now regu
lar patrons of "Liv-rite Tonic." She 
writes: ‘T vas left quite weakened 
after a very heavy cold and found It 
necessary to take a tonic to build me 
up again. I tried your "Liv-rite Tonic" 
and it certainly pat me on my feet 
again. I am now quite as well and 
strong as ever.”

This well-known tonic can be had 
from xhost reliable druggists, but if 
yours cannot supply you, send his name 
to the Maritime Drug Co., 108 Print*» 
William street, or send them a dollar 
and they will forward you a package.- - 
(Adrt.)

rlching the blood and invigorating 
the whole system. Next, it enables 
the weak worn-out stomach to thor
oughly digest its food permitting the 
nourishing elements to be converted 
into blood, gone,and musC’e.

Tanlac ds 'sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the, leading drug 
gist in every town, under tihe personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

age of 33 years. f
oin.

Liv-rite” Praised 

By Local Woman RUB RHEUMATIC, 
ACHING JOINTS 

AND STOP PAIN
WEDDDINGS

AN ENTERTAINMENT 
AND PRESENTATION salvageMullin-Mahan.

St. George, Feb. 18 —On Monday, 
Feb. 16th, Rev. J. W. DeWolfe united 
In marriage Miss Mamie Mahan and 
Mr. Edward Mullin at St. George’s 
church. Following the ceremony, the 
young couple repaired to the homo of 
the groom's aunt. Miss Annie Philips, 
wherè a wedding breakfast was served. 
They will reside in St. George.

She Found it Necessary to 
Take Tonic to Build up 
Her Strength.

Many friend* to the city will regret n ,
to hear of the death of Mr», n. m. Abe Katz Was Given a Koyal
Oofooleo, which occurred -suddenly 
from bronch-pneumonla to Bath, Me, 
on Thursday, February 06.—Khe was 
a daughter of the late Timothy Cusack 
formerly of this city, end moved to 
Bath some years ano. She te survived
by three sons, Thomas. Frederick and A farewen entertainment was held 
Harry, and one daughter, Mise Lillian, 1&gt at the Y. M. H. 1. on
all of Bath. The tumoral will takw HOTflflejd 8treet ln honor of Abe Katz.

who to leaving for New York and will 
Edwin Alfred Hayes. I later ros-ide in Montreal. Mr. Katz

One of the most respected residents was one df the organizers of the Y. 
of Central Norton, Kings County,jM. H. I. and an ardent worker, being 
passed away on Sunday morning, Feb-|a member of the executive. He to 
ruary 29th, in thfe person of Edwin Al- also on the executive of the Inter 
fred Hayes, at the advanced age of 88 mediates, and will be greatly missed 
years leaving three sons and six by many friends, 
daughters to mourn. Mr. Hayes was Eli Boyaner acted as chairman and 
the youngest eon and the last male during the evening Isadora Amdur. in 
represenetatlve ot the late Deacon the name of those present, made a 
,1. riiiiis his wife presentation to Mr. Katz of a pair ofJohn Hayes a d lu». on g„ld cuff links suitably engraved. Mr.
Tuesday. March 2nd. at Ul p. ». **M~gg** prorramme

M™. Allce Pond was carried out : —Vocal solos. Miss
Special to The Standard Emma Levine, Jhck Baig, Ben Garson

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 29—The Miss Celia Amdur; violin solo,
death occurred here Saturday of Mrs. Hyman Elman, accompanied by Mists 
Alice Pond, wife -of A. Pond, aged 30 Rmma Levine; piano solo, J. B. Cur- 
years. Deceased had been ill for a rey.
week with La Grippe. Mr. Pond, who|------------------------------ --- „ . n .. •

CONSTIPATION 308 Service Posh m 
Sr^eTh,înt^'lnw,tofiua'.t or COSTIVENESS this Territory. Usé
their home.

Mrs. Mary Ellzabth Fawcett
The death of Mary Elizabeth Faw

cett, wife of Robert Fawcett occurred 
yesterday, Sunday February 29th, at 
her late home, 164 St. James street,
Weat St. John, at the age of 51 years.
She leaves her husband, two daugh
ters Lula and Alice, at home; and 
three brothers, William and Edmond 
Clark of Boston, Maas.,
Glark of this city to mourn their sad

Instant relief with a small 
trial bottle of old “St. 

Jacobs Oil.”

Farewell at the Y. M. H. I. 
Last Evening by His Fellow 
Members.

A FTBR a storm or & wreck 
** along come Salvage Corps. 
They do magnificent work.

Rheumatism to "pain” only.
Not one case in fifty requires Inter 

nul treatment. Stop drugging! Rul 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil’ 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and reitief cefrmes instantly. “St 
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheum attorn 
liniment which r.titer disappoints and 
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Gel 
a small trial bottle* of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil’’ at any drug store, and In 
just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don’t suffer! Relie* awaits you. "St. 
Jacobs Oil" is just ae good for etii- 
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,

UT what of human wrecks? 
Agadm the Salvage Corps— 

but another kind. Wherç. men 
get utterly down and out, it's n-o 
use trying to reclaim them, by 
merely putting them into jobs. 
They must be built up—step by 
ete® until they can meet fellow 
men self respectfully.

BMILITARY BRASS BAND.
The organization of a braes band 

for the 62nd St. John Fusiliers is in 
progress with M. E. Perkins as band 
master. Some twenty-five musicians 
are now ready for rehearsals and more 
are to follow. Mr. Perkins is a most 
capable instructor, being bandmaster 
of the 62nd band before the war and 
then went overseas In that capacity 
with the 115th band.

place -to Bath.

Greatest

<£«t Brit-

ain and the ' s Europe to

4ralLth keen Interest every move be
ing wnth a®6” lu v help -solve

Si t’ dlnK2^’1'^rat

clearly

rT,HIS fs an intensely interest- 
1 ln* and very gratifying as

pect of the Social Work of the 
Salvation Army.

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW

Funeral at the

rpHB buildings where these 
1 men are first employed are 

called Industrial Homes.
BRITISH GOV’T 

INFORMED OF 
CANADA’S PROTEST

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry, 
Avoid Exposure and 

Eat Less Meat.

The Hacking Cough
Strains The Lungs.

off the damp ground, avoid ex
posure. keep teet dry eat !•«« “««• 
drink lota ot water and above all take 

tul of salts occasionally to keep

Stay Ottawa, Feb. 29—»The British Gov
ernment has been officially advised cf 
the strong feeling that exists in Can
ada regarding the Armenians being 
left under Turkish rule, in connection 
with a Dominion-wide campaign which

churches last .Sunday resulting in, a 
standing vote of protest being taken in 
the Ottawa churches, and resolutions 

Mr. Rowell, Presd-

St. George them!a spoon 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous 
toxin, called uric acid, which is gener
ated in the bowels and absorbed into 
the blood. It is the function of the

filter this acid from the

1Constipation, although generally de
scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which is generally found to be the 
Uver.

There Is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action Is 
absolutely essential to general health. 

Evelyn A. Burden One ot the most common, painful and
Special to Th. Stand,rd troublesome troubles caused by com

Fretertdton, N. B.. Fob. 19-Mrs. stlpatton Is piles, and unless the bow- 
Evelyn A. Burden, widow »! the late e|3 are kept open by the use o! a good 
James Burden, waa taken til on the iaxative such as Milburn’e Laxa-Llver 
street loot evening and in less than p,lls thB whole system will be poisoned
^LÏÏnawayaD^o^d wao 73 years and many different complication, ot 
of ago and is survived by one son, E. diseases arise, so if you wou.l be 
H. Boone, and one daughter, Mrs. weU, keep your bowels regular.
Webb, tooth of this city. Four brothers, Mr A Roder, Hastings St. E., Van- 
Abner Mott, of Brewer, Me., John M couver, B. C„ writes:—"! desire to ex- 
Mott, of Kingston. Ont, Wm. Mott, prefl8 my thanks tor what Milburn’e 
of River Hebert, N. 8., and Daniel, Laxa.Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
Fredericton Junction. The funeral hBd t,een suffering from constipation 
takes place tomorrow afternoon. for two years, and also had a bad
Special to The Standard cough and headaches. I tried all sorts

Letha Ryan of cures and remedies, but got no re-
Frederioton. N. B„ Feb. 2^-Miw uef until I was advised to try your 

I^ddta Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. puis. I got great relief after the first 
Bert Ryan, died tonight at her parents' tew doses."
residence in Devon from Influents. Qet Mllburn's Laxa-Llver Pilla when 
This |e the first death of ttoto disease you ask for them or send 26c. and they 
reported in this vicinity. The deceased will be sent by return of .mall by To« 

accountant tor Tlngley and Lee T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The terrible, hacking, lung-wracking 
cough that sticks to you to spite of 
everything you have done to get rid of 
it is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer it is allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at ill Inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P. 
E. I-, writes.—"Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some
time.
could not sleep at night, and did not 
think I could ever get over it. One 
day a friend dropped ln to see me and 
was surprised to see how bad my 
cough was. She advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
next day I sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time I bad taken 
two bottles, my cough was all gonè. 
1 doubt there is anything to equal It."

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup la 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25ct and 
60c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-St. George, Feb. 71—The scholar* 
of grades seven and eight, chaperoned 
by their teacher, Miss Margaret Duffy, 
enjoyed a straw ride to the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. JosepA Brine, of "Bryn kidneys to penvim" Utopia, on Wednesday even- "«Varc Z amLta^

MtrAnnle DHatiaron wa, temkrcn treeing '‘‘«^eoMweaike'he'ek'in 
a surprise party on Valentine's night damp and chUly, , , |ho k;d.
by a number ot her young friends. pores are closed, thus torclng the kid

Miss Etta MarobaU was called to S«. ™ye ' eliminateJohn last week by the death ot her »».k »■* ‘âccùtaïïat-
Mra winslow. . this uric acid, which keeps accumulat-

Mr Wm. Mereereau Is home from lug end circuhulng t roug t « 
Fredericton for a lew days. lem. eventuaUyjetüing n the iotat.

Mrs. E. IV O'Brien returned , last and muscles 
week from Boetoh, where she has been neks and pain <* rheumatism
spending several weeks. She wae ac- At the first rheumatism

oTta^’isTer^' Mr ,sia” sm jMÏTS7. "SS~
Mrs. Annie Courts returned from St. till In a gtaks ot water drink be- 

Stephen on Saturday, where she had tore brcakfart a«h
lreltœe,U ln reifwïïltattaà thekCeîîto^-

The last whtat «octal and dance he- mal action, thus ridding the blood of
SSgSirSim^ran® "w 'Tur inexpensive, harmless 

Mr Arthur Clinch, who has been and to made from the acid of grapes 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. Evelyn and lwmon juice, dJBbhtafi ^
Goes, baa returned to his home, St. and to u<ed with excellent tthraito by 
Stephen. thousands of folk* who are subject to

Misa Irva Goes is filling the vacancy rheumatism. Here ** *«▼• • Pi«a- 
in the Western Union office during the ant, èffervescent lithla-water drink 
illness of the manager, Mies Beatrice which overcomes uric acid and is bene- 
Campbell, who to victim to the “flu." flctal to your kidneys ae well.

iconducted by the Congragattonat Nature's 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache

forwarded to Hon. 
dent of the Privy OoOncil. Announce
ment that Mr. Rowell had replied to 
the resolutions sent him was made to
day by Rev. D. A. Armstrong, pastor 
of the Welcome 7^n Congregntton- 
tet church, who gav> a particularly 
strong sermon on Tdrklah^rule._____

ftaû G. H.
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PRACTICALLY 
r all headaches

causes—BiUoua- 
ness and Nervousness. Bilious bee* 
ache means upset stomach, and com 
■tipation—with severe throbbing peine 
all over the heed. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are emhaeeled

I had such a hacking cough I

and need rest and food.

MtRBiNt BrrraiS
lastlee reliai he tan 

Udw. The aiinpU •W-WSoced hath* 
ap Uw atoeiach, reeohCe the Kldneve aed 

BeweU. sortir the bloed. sad Wild up tW 
WWIeeyetem. A laliaWa aprin» tonic. Gc| 
Maiaadeatrtd

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited: 
At moat storow, 85a. a bottle; Faml.y 
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St. Helens R* 
Oldham 9; Wi 
Rochdale Hor 
Hull 2; Battn 
Wigan 35; Y- 
Widnee 4; H 
Bromley 5; Br 

North 
Hull Kingston 
Halford 12; F 

Rugby
Scotland 19 pt

Ruqby Unit 
Navy 23; Arm 
Rosyln 5; Rtcl 
Neath 31; Lia 
Blackheath 1; 
Cardiff 3; Lei 
Cheltenham 16 
Oxford Untver 
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Pontlcol 12; G 
Hartlepool 18; 
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